
Car DVR Manual



@IR LED night vision

@ Semless cycle mrding, ovffiite frst file whm memory is full.

Ostart recording autorotically when the cu charger is on, support recording md charging at

the sme time.

OHDMI high resolutiotr output

@High pmision GPS modute, record driving rcute precisely.

@4X zoom.

Specifistion:

f Foreword

ffi ,* *r r* Orehming high resolution ca video recorder It realizes a full driving recording
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* W a-, lru md GPS route trackins.
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f* *"d a*bes the technical specification, setup md operation of DVR in d€tail. Please

J rEdrtis mnual cmfully md keep it for future refermce. Hope DVR cm meet you demd
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ibre driving comPmion
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,uf",, product with dual lms rccording to the mket dmmd. The

I *-- mlution is applied: superior digital IID rudio/vido recording, high quality

J *o capability, high speed USB2.0 interface, cbarging & fiLdng at the sme time,
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OO*. whfl the acceleration of gavity reaches 69 (tg=9-tdf), the vido film before

J ad betwem the accidenl would be saved md cmot be deleted

$ a*, emergency button: when m accidmt happm, push tte SOS ker,, tta tbc vido fila

$ 
before ma Uenveen the accident would be saved md camt be dehd.
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[rnage sensor 3.OMP CMOS WXGA HI)

Video resolution 480P/720P120P H

Ifrguage
Simplified Chin6e,/ Tmditional Chinese/ English,/
Russie/ Japeesd Kor€D/ Ialian/ Spmish/
Frcnch/ Potumese/ cem,n

Display 2.7" 16:9 TFT di
Mmory Suprcfr up to 32cB Miqo SD ctrd
Foms 2m-limitless
Pictue IPEG
MIC Built-in micrcphone
USB usB2-0
Batery l.7Vl 600mAh
Tempmire 0-65 degees
Si7€ Llt6XW45xH27m
Weight l25E

Accessories
USB cable, cd chdger, bracket, mmul, HDMI
cabte. GPS module CD

GPS Module Yes
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Operation

Fix the GPS module on the brrcket, ild fix the DVR on the front windshield on a dght mgle.

Comect the GPS module with the DVR Comst the DVR with cu by cu charger, the DVR

would start recording automtically whm the cu is on, md it would stop recording

automatically when the cu is off..

Tm or/ off/ SOS:

l. Press the POWER key to tm on/ offthe DVR.

2. Press the POWER key fast md SOS mergency fimction would start automtically.

Dato md time set:

Press UP md DOWN key to adjust date md time, Fess MODE key to forutrd, MENU to

backwud, OK to confim.

Recording mode:

l. Tm on the DVR md it would start recording automtically, the red O on the upper left

side would blint.

2. Press REC to siart / srop recording

3. Press LrP and DOWN key to adjust the zoom up md dom.

4. When m accident happens, press SOS key to lock the video file.

Photograph mode:

l.Press MENU to choose the photograph mode: one frame,2swl 5sec/ l0sec timing,

continuous fime

2. Press MENU to choose the picture resolution

Playback mode:

Press UP md DOWN to choose the file md press OK to play the vidm.

Comect the DVR with the computer by USB cable

l. Chrging indicator

6. Front lens

10. Display

14. HDMI slot

18. TF cud slot

Key function:

2..MIC 3. Mode

7. ON/OFF/SOS

I 1. Lens apertue

15. GPS module

I9. MIC

4. Menu

8. Dom

12. Bmcket slol

16. GPS slot

20. LED light

5. OK/REC

9. up

I 3. Reset

17. USB slot

21. Back lens

POWER/SOS

MENU

MODE

OK

DOWN

UP

tum on/ tum off/ SOS emergency

menu

shift recording, photograph, ptayback mode

strVpause/confim

dom, zoom

up, zoom

I
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Press OK to conlm the DVR as a storage space.

Press MODE to shift modes: record/ photograph/ playback

GPS mode
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Video rcsolution Duallens. 720Pl400P sinsleiens, 1080v720p/480p
5M/3M/1.3M

Time set OFF//2min/5nin/1 0min
Recording/

mode

Dual lens/ left lens/ right lens

White balance Auto/ sunlight/ Fluorescenr / Cloudy / T

GPS
Hish/ midiun/ low OFF

sound ON/OFF
ON/OFF

ON/OFF
LED lishl Day/night
Auto tum off OFF/2mio/5min/ 1 omin
language Simplifi ed Chinese/ Traditionat Chinese/ EDgtish/

Russian/ Japanese/ Koieail Italian/ Spanisb/ French/
Potuguese/ Geman

Light freq 50Hzl60Hz
Screen I OFF/lmii/2min/3min

OK/Cancel
Default OK/Cancel


